
LEA PLAN
Revised FY’23

USE OF ESSER III FUNDS (PROJECT 795)

1. Thackerville Public Schools (TPS) will allocate the mandatory 20% of our ESSER
III funding (approximately $116,209.30) to address the following areas:

a. TPS has hired a Reading Intervention teacher to address reading deficits
in Kindergarten through 5th grades.

b. TPS will provide at-risk students the opportunity to attend the Summer
Skills Academy to address learning deficits caused by COVID-19.

2. Thackerville Public Schools will allocate ESSER III funds to the following areas
that relate to student success and will help mitigate the impact of Covid-19.

a. TPS will explore ways to increase parental involvement in their child’s
educational success such as; Family Reading Night; Family Math Night;
Parent/Teacher Conferences; Book Fair; and Family STEM Night.

b. TPS will update curriculum in areas of need to address learning loss
caused by COVID-19.

c. TPS will provide online programs/licenses for intervention programs to
address the learning deficits caused by COVID-19.

d. TPS will contract for technology services to ensure network availability
and device operation for possible online learning due to COVID-19.

e. TPS will contract for elementary/psychological assessment services to
determine learning deficits and educational services needed.

3. Thackerville Public Schools will allocate ESSER III funds to the following building
needs:

a. Purchasing supplies to sanitize and clean the facilities to minimize the
spread of infectious diseases.

b. Replacement of carpet with tiles for sanitary purposes in the High School.
c. Repair and/or repairing heat and air units to improve the indoor air quality

in school facilities.
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4. Thackerville Public Schools assures the following:
a. TPS will address Students who are disproportionately impacted by

COVID-19. Each subgroup is included.
i. Low income - spend time with reading and math interventionists,

assign student mentor teacher or para; provide counseling as
needed; engage parents in parental involvement activities;
encourage students to participate in sports and extra activities like
clubs, such as music club which will provide students with peer
groups; celebrate student success, student of the week, character
matters awards, extra-curricular awards; provide credit recovery
options for students grades 9-12.

ii. Students of color - spend time with reading and math
interventionists, assign student mentor teacher or para; provide
counseling as needed; engage parents in parental involvement
activities; encourage students to participate in sports and extra
activities like clubs, such as music club which will provide students
peer groups; celebrate student success, students of week,
character matters awards, extra curricular awards; provide credit
recovery options for HS students.

iii. English Learners - spend time with reading and math
interventionists, assign student mentor teacher or para; provide
counseling as needed; engage parents in parental involvement
activities; encourage students to participate in sports and extra
activities like clubs, such as music club which will provide students
with peer groups; celebrate student success, student of month,
character matters awards, provide credit recovery options for HS
students.

iv. Students with Disabilities - remove barriers for students
participating in activities; spend time with reading and math
interventionists, assign student mentor teacher or para; provide
counseling as needed; engage parents in parental involvement
activities; encourage students to participate in sports and extra
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activities like clubs, such as music club which will provide students
peer groups; celebrate student success, students of week,
character matters awards, extra curricular awards; provide credit
recovery options for HS students.

v. Homeless - remove barriers for students participating in activities;
spend time with reading and math interventionists, assign student
mentor teacher or para; provide counseling as needed; engage
parents in parental involvement activities; encourage students to
participate in sports and extra activities like clubs, such as music
club which will provide students peer groups; celebrate student
success, students of week, character matters awards, extra
curricular awards; provide credit recovery options for HS students.

vi. Migrant - District currently has no migrant students but will continue
to plan for future migrant students. District will provide the same
remedial support that is listed under Low income.

b. TPS assures the Oklahoma State Department of Education that we will
make every effort to publicize the plan in a format and platform that all
parents can understand.

ESSER III Allocation Summary:

1. Reading Intervention Teacher: $53,191.00
2. Benefits for Reading Intervention Teacher: $4000.00
3. Online Intervention Programs/Licenses: $45,000
4. Supplies to sanitize and clean facilities: $40,000
5. Repair/Replace Heat and Air Units District Wide: $50,000
6. Replacement of carpet with tile: $63,057.14
7. Educational/Psychological Testing: $7500
8. Technology Services: $15,000
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